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ROBÈSTf LDÊR,
Carriage andjlig 

GENERAL BUCK8MITD.

: SEWER PIPE, SEWER pipe. FLOWERS & PLANTS
^ Don’t Day your Sewer Pipe for «aster Decorations. ^ 

until you get my prices.

Best American Pipe.
Cheapest in, City.

trtssr1

iîibiÂ&s ÂÏ TtMAbttM.

Strilge Steer InTTÏdrtYWeél. éetirt *f

iOtmt thr MrLtod Oazdtr.
A large Ottmter of Bleed Indians, from 

the Head Chief Meoaato, to the ordinary 
scrub, came in from their reserve last week 

of theft periodical mimions ol oom- 
plaint. This time the leading topic, among 
many others Which Was to be discussed, 
mas concerting thé Imprisonment of White 
CaU’a son, yrke is twitting his trial in

cfl^itirstssss 
r,ïœ sisters

NADA. THÏ GOLD** tXAL.

1Y H. N. NORTHROP.
In the parlor of a pretty French chateau 

- there were gathered one pleaiant evening 
a group of persons coneieting of a French 
gentleman, owner of the chateau, hie wife, 
a friend of the latter, a charming Parisian 
lady, Madame de Savier by name, and 
three American artiste, friends of the 
host. In the course of the evening the 

nvereation turned on the Reign of

on Builder,
*

jwL^sses^’nsssæ

HENRY SLIGHT.JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENBBB TO. M
Qqmefr of Bohe PbrttwR *tmto, TnrtmU

I > \ TORONTO
Silver Platè Co’y

»on one
OBOSTON TAILOR,

aiver Medal at Toronto BxhtblUon. 1881.

prri sraps
alw Uniforms of all kinds A& orders prompt 'y

EdtAtn. <iirtBsmesr-~~,*e-*'
IroMAcB 400 Tonfce KlreCt* 'r°ront0.

) »
¥ ■ 231, m &B4 2:0 Queen Street West.

Telephone in premises.
co

Work* A Show Room* 
410 to 430 king St.

West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as j 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Carters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro-; 
plate or Sterl ing Silver, and: 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen often g experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing arc unsurpassed.

TORONTO

246 OIT.
ils».WILL CURE OR

. ESTABLISHED 1869.BILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE,

“Ah, Meeeieute,” exclaimed the ledy of 
the ohateeu, “Madame de Savier can tell 

, you strange stories of that time as she
heard them from her graddfathèr.” 1 pon 
being pressed Madame de Savier said : 
“It le true, Messieurs, as my friends say, 
I know much that happened during that 
period, if the tale* to which I listened, as I 
eat upon my grandfather’s knee wheu a 
child, are to be believed. Thie heart was 

with the fair young king and queen,

1FLUTT&1N8

OF THE

L

The Canadian Reporting and Bol- 
- lecting Association,

Mlee rresldehtr 345

CD1°nltt*r the trial of Long Grow,the Indian.

sssa’Vurisa’-a'ti:
aeaàâfliSM
that we were in the ptéainoe of royalty, 
Dines were lighted all round, and every one 
squared off for a regular eiege of blarney, 
pleading, partial thtéuîetfog, etc., etc.

To say that every subterfuge was re
sorted to, té got the promiei 
White Calf released, ■■
Item 6f Information to those who know

1 ACIERY
SALT
heartburn, dryness
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, '
And every specie* of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
TJ WTLBÏTBN A CO.. Proèrletors. Toronto.

BEAD OFFICE s 28 and SO To
ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

niehed and Collect Lon* madti m all part*ofuj} 
Dominion. Great gritato, the continent ol 
Europe, Australia,. United States, W estlndieé 
and S&uth America. AW Manager.

kud Volunteer 
keby given to 

, the» all var 
Lee psrt is tee

IT LEADS ALL, Oo
eu* S3°ang Medicine is made, 

whieU bo com- 
pbyaioi&ns and

No other 
or Uaa ever been prepar 
pletely meets the wânts 
the general public as ® w

s.11ever
and I have abed many tears Over the 
Sufferings of Marie Antoinette,

“Messieurs, I believe no wrong 
unhappy queen. Look, below you, at the 
Stream that rune past the chateau ; see 
how swift and strong it Howe carrying all

ESSIBK. TORONTO POStÂL GUIDE. Ayer^s Sarsaparilla. 6 Silver Plate Go, Ing Director. is an unnecessary

.........tag ifg
.. 6.00 6..10 9.45 10.45 I For constitutional or scrofulôuâ Latairh,
.. 11.80 8.90 19.30 7.20 fi arien il AYkb's BAi»*r*ABiM^ to Ihe

:: &30 4.00 lôlso LjO I mE^IISeiitol ^wlil'etoy the nitijsMus
6.00 4.00 11.00 8.W I catarrhal dtodhargee, and remove the slckev-
8.00 3.00 1106 4.1» in, ednr Oi the breath, whieh are IndlcadO*
6.00 S45 6.56 6.50 | ot àorofuloos Origin.

CARR1AŒBS. v «, *
CAfrBIAgSS.

I A. DORENWEND,
azssratfjs'ss, the r»».* ■*« •««*

los Tronron

rm ;Malls close aâd are due as follows :of that
notour Mb show rooms

41fi TO 430 IIP ST. W..T0E0NTn
We employ no Cmnvaggtog Agente

or R|d Crow ; 5Vhlte Calf ; Old Mgoii ; 
aûkfoot Old Woman ; Entangling Wolf :

M"*'s , , , ^“That little piece of wood h» h;m whom the Genette supplanted ; Mrs.
caught between two rooks, the water White who implored the Colonel to

rr,: ivXTS rt ^ ■$*£ a rwa ts. gwtfcss
•hip is matched fr&n its haven and borne ^ horlJ} Running Wolf
on and on and on. Calf Shirt ; and Crop Ear Bull. We

“So like that piece of wood was the poor woai<i repeat the speeches made by these 
Queen Marie ; like the etream the popu- eloc|Uebt warriors, but have too _ IhUch 
iation that tore her from home and child- rega,d .for owç readers. ^ They evidently 
ten, snatched her from first one haven and went on thé principle thht ‘he constant 
then another, until at last she was east, dropping of water on one spot will wear a 
weary and sorrowing, into that space hole in a rook, for pne after another walk 
Which reaches from here unto eternity. ed solemnly, on, spook handsel! aremne

“But. Messieurs, I am not telling yCtt (except frith the newspaper man—all of 
anything and if I am to do so I must them except Morning Post have an unfair

Li!; fstorts

the house of my grandfather, the man tribunal before Whjjh he Utried, to pro- 
begged that he and the youth with him nonnee him îûnoceift dr gtiflty.

hsxsxM685SSLSnSiSrtayed!1 and for a few’day. everything was Serving out Êlt ^ntence 1° the gusrd 
went on quietly. The boy was quiet and room, and whose term of ^lmpnsonmen
___.1. geeming simple, but witn a look was now over, so contended -he Indians.
fnd mamW of high breeding which hU They asked therefore that he be relea.ed. 
compation—who p..,ed f or his f ather-did On «exulting the record 
not possess. On the fourth dày two men his term expired on the next <Uy (Tues
oametosse the strange lodgers. Per some day). So, ea the solicitation of Red Crow, 
time they remained closeted together, the colonel suggested that he should be le

ZS&SRSXXZ.*A'Z "itras.uu^..wbhhVtZTtO goVhe handed him a little vial, for constant repetition challenge, even the 
which he told him to open at night when speeches in the legislature, moving and 
he retired, find he wonld immediately fall seconding the adoption of the speech from 
intp a most delightful sleep, and on Oft the throne, 
account to let anyone take it nor open it 
before he did, else the «pell would be 
broken. He then left with hi. friend, 
that evening the boy’s companion also 
left. Àt night the boy went to his room 
at the usual time. What know I, Messi
eurs ! They say a furious storm arose and 
belt against the house with maddening 
force, and in the midst of the tempest a 
white soul sped through the gloom upward 
to God. the next morning one who went 
to the boy’s. room, found him with the 
fatal vial open in hie hand.

‘‘Few came to see him as he lay • in those 
a person saw and heard the 

for him. So only a half- 
gczen men came and looked upon the dead 

i*„ face, so strongly beautiful there in the 
y '* stillness. They were dark-browed, sinister-

looking men, and one of them, taking the 
vial, held it up, saying to the others in a 
low voice, yet. not so low but that my 
grandfather lb the next room—the door of 
which was open—could hear him;

“See, friends, it is the vial and here 
nppb It are the words by which wë know that 
the last of the household of L,ouis, and 
Marié Antoinett eis no more.”

‘‘Do you suppose it was the*Dauphin,
Messieurs ! This vial, as my grandfather 
afterward heard—I do not vouchsafe for 
the truth ef it you know—was once the 
queen’s. Some one in whose possession it 
had fallen, made in it a deadly poison the 
exhalation of which would kill any one 
who lifted the lid. It was to be given to 
the one who knew and oould give It to the 
Dauphin. I have told you the rest. The 
axin who had looked at the dead came 
again that tight and took the body, saying 
they were commanded to bury It; where 
they laid it, only they and the God above 
us knows. They charged my grandfather 
and his family to say as little as possible 
about what had transpired, which charge 
th«y obeyed, for it was safer thus to keep 
eilent upon many things. Cneof the men 
gave the vial, now rid of all deadly effects, 
to my grandmother. Here it is.”

Madame d* Savier drew from her po 
a velvet oaee, opening which she took out a 
tin,y vial of gold, on one side of which was 
a coronet set with pearls and turquoises, 
on the other side—upon a small space ap
parently worn smooth by some rough in
strument—were scratched in rude charac
ters and so fine as to be almost unintelligi
ble, these words, “Le Roi est Mort.”
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ROCK BOTTOMi:ï«In “
Thttradaÿ.

“ Hutto, Téx., Sept. 1», 18*8. 
"At thé age of two yeâtS one of

Sores
face and nook. At the same time Its eyes

Ulcerous8.30
th'em at

imoo 8.30
SB «nd 55 Adelaide street West, 

next sto«p to Crentfi. ___
:

TORONTO HAILW4Y TIM TABLE, j
. . . ~~ -V jw,— I A y UjL* °fc AiUiAl-AKlLU. A few doses pro-

Mepartare and Arriva1 el rrauu I eQCed à perceptible improvement, wliioh, by
aad et Ealea BUttes. | an adherence to your dlreellodn, was contin-

ued to a complete and permanent cure. No 
evrderifco has since appeared of the existence 
of any scrofulous tendencies; anp up treat
ment of.any disorder was evét attended by
^ P?oT» Süfy?C,“l

34*to remove Tan, 
bmpicxion. Every 
UT Price. 00c. and 
Yonge street, or 
kvellington street

(anuary 1.188’’ 
HITF R09K“ Tot 

k ever used for the 
b to the face and
U°"lQMAN3.

18»,; Setabllihed
SOLID WALMT

Builders' and Contractors’ d

BED-ROOM SUITES, C. H. DUNNING,
1 Family Butcher, etc.

irdurdia st.

saune tmbk bail war. Combination Wash Stand and
24 x 28 Swing Mirror for

Carpenter* and Barden Tool*, 
Patate, oil*. «**. *«• &t!jA 'esHrtuik Met* Hue But

J.1S a. m.—Mixed tor BellevHU,
8.80 a. m.-Faet express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montréal Quebec, Portland, Bderan, sto.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and

“‘iSÏ^Localfor Belleville and Interned!-

aAWpinh^Kxpreeetormtin points,Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., runs laily. ÿ

Arrival»* Main line East*
9.18 a.m.—Kxpreee from Montreal Ottawa 

and main local points. 
lUfyuarj 
6.48 p.m.—M
toSTphs—___ .

Portland. Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
lepartsrM, Main Line W«t

7.55 a.m.—Local for all pointe west to De-
t'ïlW-K*Pte*s toe Port Hurt*, Detroit, | jf*W t RUADE. YO.VG6 STREET

CcmfanCLoudcn. feoBT. LAWSON, WM. DUNN
thisnS.-Kxmwes,?ori8araSaM?‘ww^m | Formerlymneagetosf"awreneeceffbehouse, 

pointa; sleeping cm for Detroit
Arrivals, Main tike West

8.55 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter
mediate points.

, i .u
12.32 p.m.—Local from Ixindon. Qouetiohjeto. I Practical and Sanitary Plumber. Steam and7.10 tun.—Kxpress from *11 pmnu west, Chi- I Water Heating 29 Adelaide street east. _____

C^ft?T5p.m?—’Local from London Btra«0rd.eto. | 55r™°fntrusteddto me^wia^Iave personal at- £Tery Article Reduced ill Price,
Departures. Créât Western BMvIslsn. [ teStton at reasonable charges,. Uo every urue

7.13 ajn.-For Niagara Falls. Buffalo anu 
local stations between Niagara Fall* aad
WM6AiL-F0t Detroit St Louis and prints 

In the southwest

^Jiï^SSSilïïBUSiJBl

J. X».
313 OUÈEN ST. WÉST.

PKfeTAftÈD BY

br.J.C.AyerACo., Lowell, Maes,
d-i t an Druggists: If, six bottles fra $3.AID 10011. intermedi- Lr —

8-4

B. POTTER 8s 00. SHIP CHANDLERYtamp «FALL IN PRICES I
GOAL $6 PER TO*.

Cor. Qneep and Portland sts. Oakum, Hemv. Pi'cU.
• Anchors < hail), ft

Manilla, aarred and Wire
Spikes

FURNITURE.from
from n* Quebec.

Wood at fro I.OOK OUT FOR
LAWSON’S COFFEE & LUNCH PARLORS

to be Opened in a Few Days in tho'

The Best in the Marks

z>. OOWaXlEt,
B KING STRKBT BAST_________5 M. e

PICE LEWIS â SON.WINTER RATES.
j.A'

great reduction m
FINE

COMMERCIAL PRIlfTINC,
$6 COLBOBNB STREET, (

Orders by mail promptly executed. 1S5__ #

^.Mtistiierism& ttagnetism
ifU) ituiti r
rgr Phrenologist,

T class teaching 
V pain and disease by mesmerism 
\ and magnetism. Every one

Tailors, 83 Bay Street. I Æ^^W^quamtedwfüuhisusefu/suhGcrt.

coating. Ftistriaae workmanship end gugis e»^t ^ cultiT6te and what to restrain m 
at mpderate jrieen otder to impr Te themselves to the greatest
!— d- ---------------- — advantage. 383 Yonge st ®
14 vitrroai *

CANADIAN*
ptTECTIVE AGENCY

WM. SaSJElsLZM,

Carpenter aad Baildèr,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

$5 OO per cord 
S so, do
5 6W do
4 50 do

d Front street*,
t east.

reet.

PARLOR, BEDROOM,
AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.

pXit7MBI*rO.
Detroit, 40HN SIM, LATE OF QU CLEY&SIM,

jobbing promptly attended to. Egtimatet 
given on application. W1SOV. the

will commence u 
how to remove „

west
tean* Men !-B*att This.

—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, 
offer to send their celebrated JAIVIES H. SAMO, JUBT 88 AMES,»!Mich., , v „

Elbctbo-V>ltaio Belt and other Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) affi'eted with ner 
voua debility, lota of vitality and man
hood, had all kindred troubles. Also for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis and 
many other disease*. Complete restora
tion to health, vigor and manhood guar
anteed. No risk is incurred as thirty 
days trial is allowed. Write them at once 
for illustrated pamphlet free. 135

liftin YONOR STRUCT,SWENSON.
VIEW PHOTOGRAPHER.

11 KING STREET WEST. 46135 eureka
PAINT.

dA66p.m.-For Niagara Falla, Buffalo, New 
York Boston and local stations between Hsm- 
ilton London, âhd Brantford, 8L Thomas,

Local stations between Toronto’ etc.
6ÀRRIACE AND WAGON WORKS

Hamilton
8.^TÆÏ ^^cÆ’d^O.., I

Hm5^m.^Express from London, St Uatha I efcan8^exaS£^«^war)

r%pHr-rPr^ from N.w York. Boston attÆÆ
York, Boston fore^ming. Term. c-T^d price, to mut 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dai.fi ■ . ■-=
7.06p.m.—Mall 
,aa, Hamilton an
7.45 p.m. -Express from Detroit,

BAILIFFS (jFtTCB. CONSUMPTION.ANS. UAH Alice WHUtBT.
PntroîeOffic“irA “e- Murtgages^ollccted. 1 have a positive remedy tor the above dto- 
liable Sta'f always on Landlords’ Warrtots, ! ease;by its use thousands of cases 
band Best of Refer- etc., executed. Kelt- Worst kind and of long standing have be eu 
enc3s eiven. able company, qm°k ; cured. Indeed, so strqtig is f^thti 1 3
WM Wai ves, returns guaranteed. aflicacy that I wiU send TWO BOTTLl^i

Rents,/
times the less 
better it was This celebrated P A 1ST, mixed 

in all colors aha in any 
quantity is for sale at

“See here, Dan Lament, you’ll be kind 
enough to tend all perfumed and pink 
paper oorreepohdenoe in my brother 
Grover’s mail tè my room. I’ll attend to 
that branch of the president’s office work.
You hear me, Dahl'”

—Mr. Alexander Robinson, of Kvoter, 
id writing about one of the moit popular 
articles, and one that has done more good 
to the bin cted than any other medicine 
has during the short time it has been in 
existence, lays : “ I have used four bottles 
of Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable Die 
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, and have been 
cured of dyspepsia that troubled me for 
over ten years. Part «of that time I bad 
it very bad, and I wa, at considerable ex
pense trying to get relief ; but this excel
lent,medicine was the first and only relief 
I received.”

A scientist says that the way to sleep is 
to think of nothing. What refreshing 
slumber some of our young dudes must 
indulge in. We can always sleep now by 

ply thinking of what Is in our pocket- 
book.

The writer’s oramp—An editor’s col
lapsed purse.

—Fertile cure of all female disorders and 
irregularities Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has no 
equal,

“Why do bees make wax !” asks a /arm 
journal. We da hot know unless it is 
because no one has told them that the 
honey manufacturers are willing to make 
it for them out of paraffine.

_Wett Toronto Junction Is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebee 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern,
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead 
ily risen in value and promisee to ad 

“ine Proper Bmdy of Mankind Is Man,” vanoe Btill more rapidly, Some of the 
- -«ays the Illustrious Pope. If he had In * ]0fe ù, West Toronto are to be had 
euided women in the list, he would have ftom George Clarke, 295 Yonge street, 
been nearer the truth if not so poetical. A writer speaka of the face as “the 
Dr. K V. Pierce has made them both a ^.w-ground of the soul.” We have seen 
life study, especially women, and the pe- ‘ome o{ these play grounds which appeared
euliar derangements to which her delicate b liKhteti by locomotive headlights. -----------------

Many women in the . . . Mnther 8.10 c-m.-Montreal express from ah stationsaintedwith Dr. Pierce —Therein nothing equal to Mother «-U>P bn0 and branches
Graves’ Worm Exterminator for destroying a.m._Mixed from St. Thpmas.
worms. No article of its kind has given —eDallares, Yorenle, .Grey-wn 
such satisfaction. éectlen. /
u2sri''4&2%zz.‘xfi ja.«ris j«s»“
friend suggested that a certain man might p.m.-Expree# for Orangavffle. Owen
be reformed and made a decent citizen. Sound and Tees water- .

-It may be only a trifling cold, but neg- 8.15 ^m.-M.xed from Toronto 
lect it an/it will fasten Its fangs in your Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Mrnee (tec

wt« — -
the honest farmer lays upon our desk is eudden ibanges and must expect to have &30 p.m.-Mail from Owen Bound and Tees-

ES“d îr%;ï Cts;-Si.—-

siçxftï- rerra.ssa’&css asr=^sS£SeS the hiwspapbb t bill —
with the frauds of a past season. £ughs colds, bronchitis and all affection. Nmrw^Jerto^mWsFa^ Ottawa, Mont- iUlS UmiOiHlUU » publishers of “The Parkdale

—People who read and reflect, after of the throat, lungs and cheat. 3^6p.m»—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 11ISTB.IBIITIBB CO* 1 New8,”
reading, upon the many published testv yee, everything is faster in thie country, and afUntermedto^faLma ^ p ^rboro, The only paper conuiinlng a verBatim repmt
menials regarding Northrop A Lymans ^ England they say "that a man stands 'perth. SmlthvKlla, Ottawa. Mont- H,„ Mtabltohea a regular system tor the of KWild'a Sermons, ?I a year.
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure,, {or patlfament. In tliis country he runs Quehec and all points east. . distribution of And Manufacturers of the celebrated A t
oan scarcely fait to perceive that evidence {(jr ”irliairient, , A„lïa„, Ontario and amrberJSertlon. I Counter Check Bookfc PMent COTer^ Not#“°ddPucedTn benhalfOc”Carrreme«lyOU0f doubtful -A field of corn. -Thomas Saffin M ! 8-^.^^ex^^Quebrt, NôWSpapePS, BÜlS, CITCU- attended'ta

lh:t i:Z!ZT4^of\t SÇê wit! htbVe6 best mu.to, ‘-^tr-ermmP.torbort.Nonvoed lOTS, 6tC., 6tC. » *

«areïss» stars j. b. Armstrong,
î,th ïhat wra/"25Up heroyoT’can gei" a skater,Pfor he once exc-aimed, “Oh my ^^rinç at Union and BroeL street TKmTTINGCO^theJ»*^^ TwgtFT-g ^0“,°?^

ffi'Ka.îÿ'i’"-** sa-'-ssiSESatoiito .es,-
Ç5S5SÏ “sSSSSSSSt fifflnsi m Milalle «.. tons «.!_»•»—,, -

=ttt-tt-t- „„rr~ mounteo crihbstohes,

Anri.’. Appearanro. time. In my'own case l.wiU say for it tang. (TriUl* an<fBanflo^ WILLIAM BERRY, HardWOOÀ Itted
TT """ ^«SSaSSS*1" Diirlm EiBantm t OBmctM, jmmswiwhm

I dreamed I saw sweet April coming slowly There- U a man at Eaglewood, IU.. who “?.,>m--Acco=iao^on SO. 151 LFMLBT STKEBT. ^ <ro«trtai.
™s*3**^—se-aBSH"

Hcrwoni» were, "Gentle Annie, I am coming ,be d*y he fM buried. OriUia. Barrie and Intermediate stations. a* fertrito w*
from the South." * .

;t
Over DO 1st
ir Styles. P. PATBS0H& SDN DAVIS BROS,46

77 KIHG tsTREET,
Nearly opposite Toronto .street.

Bu o, uei
its eta9 QBATEFUU—OOWIFOBTING-«- JOHN TBBVnr. 841 !nteim246 don

EPPS’S 0000A.130 Yonge Street,
make a specialty of

etc. CAS CHANDELIERS11.18 p.m.—Local from London and Inter- 
mediate stations.
Saburban Twtlai Créât Western Wit t don.

Leave Toronto At 7.33,10.56 wn., and 2, 4.20
^l^tunting leave Mlmlco 8,86 and 1L36 ami., 
and 2.35, 4.55 ard 6.05, sailing at Queens 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning. ,.ü.

Sunday Trains, 6. W. Division. 
Trains leaving Toronto tor Hamilton at 18.80 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.» Art.. Ton 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

breakfast.
lailswbtofgovero

judicious use of such articles of diet thst a 
constitution may be gradually built up until

fh^iîrTeak SôiT'VS

‘TKS-igg' or milk.
Sold only to packet» bfSi^rs. labelled thne:
IIBM CTS A «le-, MemseepaUtle Ckrm- 

Ists, Lend»*. *Hlo»d. 840

FOR Watch Repairing.CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Plrrt-class ^ Workmen Kept. 

üatistorMeii Cnwiuiteed- *»BICB -JB />

W, HILLICHÀMP & CO.,
çzu prepared to càrry on as usual

WOOD MANTLES

rKEITH & FITZSIMMONS, 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EA8TmDeparlnrrs. Midland Division.
9.10 a.m.—Mixed—Peterboro and interne-

4 L# mm,—Mail—Sutton, Midland, OrnBmCo-
^hiffiÿ, HoXmÎ’-

doc, Belleville, Hastings, Oampbellford and in
“us^lM&uttoh. Midland, tofflia. 

Coboconk, Lindtoy, Port 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate eta- 
tiens.

3.15 p.n 
dlate stations.

246109 King street west.5
sim V

J
AND

New Goods ! OVER MANTLES^
IL KtWLINSftW/54& Yonge »t.

W. H. STONE,T. • btaow Case Mannfaetnrers an* 
Shop Fitter*,

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
m.—Mixed—Sutton and interme-

FWEBAL DIBKCTOE,
in nan nent.

Telephone OSS.

drooin Suites ot 
relire from that 
specialties, close. 
in this as in all 
si ness Quarters of

Arrivals. Midland Division,
cket LEATHER _DELTINC. 246

PERKINS’4 r '» »
'AY.CAY ADI AY PACIFIC BAl 

Credit Volley J. TOUITO,Brass Fsnders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass CrumU Brushes 

and Trays.

PHOTOSBenarturoa „____ ,

4 in n.m.—Local express tor all prints on

246

HARRIS, HEEHAN & CO.,
124 A 12A fin»* *t. Montreal.

Agency. Torooto-201 Front Street seat.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
OB BTAN SsiSS

dated «ait edge Card*.

."7 o:
* ‘ v 216TELEPHONE 679.4 in p.m.—Local expie™, mi au Vuiuie -u 

min line, Orangeville and Elora branches.
Arrivals. Credit Valley Section.

815 a. m,—Express from all stations on main
up and branches.

a^alFpoi^t^and^^l^iS^J^
8.10 p.m.

Dr* Ryéson, L.R.C.P. & 8.E.
Surgeon for the Eye, Bar. Threat andNoee

SI 7 CHflKOH STBFET.
Hours: 1(4-1 ML Saturdays excepted. 24»

621 ST.STUDIO 293 YpNOE
ESTABLISHED 186*.

DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

sas. is-St
Convusione and aUduorders arietog toom de- 

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corner been thOToughly testé (land

Qneen and Terauley ■*. Toronto It

»„“dSe
meats always on hand. I sent free of carriage to any addreee Call ot

•Famines waited noon for Orders address J. B. MKACHAM, Arcade Pharnmey,
------------------------------—- 138 Yonge .treet, Toronto.______________ “1

TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.

line an 
5.3d

system is liable.
land who are acqui , . „
only through his “Favorite Prescription, 
bless him with all their hearts, for he has 
brought them the panacea for all those 
chronic ailments peculiar to their sex, such 
as leucorrhu-a,prolapsus and other displace
ments, ulceration, “internal fever," bloat
ing, tendency to internal cancer and other 
ailments. Price reduced to one dollar. By 
druggists. _________ __

R CHEESE, d Brace

A
B

[white Loaf Cheddar Clicese, A LARGE VARIETY AT 
LOWEST PRICES. V

Gorgonzola Cheese, V

HARRY A. COLLINS f T
htFresh Cream Cheese. u

closets, which we will do free of ooet and

190 YONOE STREET. MORtON & CO.,Cheese,
Edam Cheese,

Cheese,
lor s Canadian Stilton Cheese 

Imerican Factory Cheese.
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In TB

Medical Dispensary./-

QROOBRIBS,

wines a 
liquors

No. 431 Yonge Street

ipiy of the above *n 
Stock.

ESTABLISHED 1860.

«I oould St., Toronto, Ont.

mSSSSis fororivate diseases can be obtained 
aîThBMmeneery Cticqlars free. All letter» 
£,sWmed OTomptly without charge, wnen
Siip^to enclosed. .pfgH, fiS

IICHIE ft C0„

25 tfU Street West. M •< .t ”

Gegg & Co., mm§tagm
2roe«. T.re-tw

iARMSTRONG. . 
n 773 Yonge Street,
a.—Prompt attention to all orders.

J. a
LAIDE ST.

_ 135
nd debts collected

srssusuAui*
and the music thrown in.

__Ayer’s Saraaparilla cures all blood dia*
eaef-B, eradicates every impurity, and re 

sews the vital forces.

r
»

:

y

Agent* for Beto® Wand Wtne* 
and CartiBS * AIM.Toronts Stock Biohuagei

eerie. 4a«—
sassrsssflsa^
pt attention. *

1
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Bitters.
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